Abstract. Marine planktonic diatoms, as today's ocean main carbon and silicon exporters, are central to developing an understanding of the interplay between the evolution of marine life and climate change. The diatom fossil record extends as far as the Early Cretaceous, and the late Paleogene to Recent interval is relatively complete and well documented. Their early Paleogene record, when diatoms first expanded substantially in the marine plankton, is hampered by decreased preservation (notably an episode of intense chertification in the early Eocene) as well as by observation bias. In this article, we attempt to correct for the latter by collecting diatom data in various Paleocene samples from legacy Deep Sea Drilling Project and Ocean Drilling Program deep-sea sediment sections. The results show a different picture from what previous analyses concluded, in that the Paleocene deep-sea diatoms seem in fact to have been as diverse and abundant as in the later Eocene, while exhibiting very substantial survivorship of Cretaceous species up until the Eocene.
Introduction
Diatoms are known from the fossil record as early as in the Early Cretaceous (Harwood et al., 2004 (Harwood et al., , 2007 , although molecular phylogenies tend to place their origin sometime between the Permian and the early Jurassic (Sorhannus, 2007; Medlin, 2015) . They supposedly originated from freshwater forms (Medlin, 2002; Harwood et al., 2004 Harwood et al., , 2007 Medlin, 2016) and invaded the oceans first with benthic and littoral forms in the earliest part of the Cretaceous and then with properly pelagic forms at the end of the Early Cretaceous, which began radiation in the Late Cretaceous (Harwood and Nikolaev, 1995; Harwood et al., 2007) . From that point, they are currently thought to have slowly diversified continuously through the later Cretaceous and the Cenozoic, with two pulses of increased diversification: a short-term one near the Eocene-Oligocene transition (Rabosky and Sorhannus, 2009; Lazarus et al., 2014; Cermeño et al., 2015) and a second, larger one after the beginning of the Miocene (Lazarus et al., 2014; Cermeño et al., 2015) .
Despite initial colonization of the open ocean in the earlier Late Cretaceous (Harwood and Nikolaev, 1995; Harwood et al., 2007) , they are, in the literature, only found in this setting worldwide, consistently well preserved and in significant amounts, only at the end of the middle Eocene (e.g. Baldauf and Barron, 1990; Barron et al., 2015; Renaudie, 2016) . Paleocene diatoms, in particular, are understudied. While diatom-bearing land sections are known from this time period (Harwood, 1988; Homann, 1991; Fenner, 1994; Hollis et al., 2017) , in particular on the Russian platform (e.g. Jousé, 1949 Jousé, , 1955 Oreshkina and Aleksandrova, 2007; Aleksandrova et al., 2012; Radionova et al., 2003; Oreshkina and Radionova, 2014) , then an epicontinental shallow sea, few diatom-bearing Paleocene sediments have been retrieved or studied from the deep sea (Mukhina, 1976; Gombos Jr., 1977 Fenner, 1991 Fenner, , 2015 Fourtanier, 1991) .
This scarcity of Paleocene data seriously hinders our ability to reliably reconstruct the early Cenozoic macroevolutionary history of marine planktonic diatoms (Cervato and Burckle, 2003; Lazarus et al., 2014; Renaudie, 2016) and with it our ability to understand the relation between their evolution, the evolution of other planktonic forms and the evolution of climate and the oceans. In this paper, we attempt to fill that gap in our knowledge by exploring various Paleocene Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) sites in order to get a better sense of how this group became one of the ocean's main carbon (Smetacek, 1999) and silica sinks (Tréguer et al., 1995) . . Paleocene map of studied sites. The red dots represent sites for which both the abundance and the taxonomic composition of diatoms were studied; blue is sites at which only the abundance was studied and green is sites at which only the taxonomic composition was studied. The palaeogeographic map was produced using Gplates (Boyden et al., 2011) along with the Wright et al. (2013) rotation model.
Material and method
Siliceous microfossils (diatoms, radiolarians, sponge spicules, silicoflagellates and others) were counted on strewn slides from DSDP sites 86, 208, 327A, 384, 524 and ODP sites 700B, 761B, 1051A and 1121B, and diatom occurrences were observed and identified at the species level in strewn slides from DSDP sites 96, 208, 327A, 384 and ODP sites 700B, 752A, 761B, 1051A and 1121B (see Fig. 1 ). These slides all belong to the Micropaleontological Reference Center (MRC, Lazarus, 2006) hosted in Berlin, a working collection of slides from the DSDP and ODP campaign, made for radiolarian research. The studied sites were thus selected based on sample availability in the MRC collection. The DSDP slides were produced at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography with 63 µm sieves, while the ODP slides were produced in part at the Museum für Naturkunde in Berlin and in part at Utsunomiya University, in both cases with 45 µm sieves. Because of the use of relatively large-sized sieves, the smallest fraction of diatoms is thus unlikely to be present on the slides, making the reported abundance and diversity of diatoms a strict minimum. To avoid complications arising from the variety of methods used to produce these slides (random vs. non-random settling, unknown amount of material used), only the diatom/radiolarian ratio is reported here, instead of absolute abundances (see Fig. 2 ), which tells us what proportion of biogenic opal is composed of diatoms. Counts were performed until there were at least 1000 specimens (when possible) on at least two tracks (see Supplement for more details) at ×200 magnification. A species occurrence table can be found in Table S1 and the taxonomic list, with comments and synonymies, in Appendix A. Family assignments of diatom genera in the text follow Nikolaev et al. (2001) .
The age models of all sites come either from the NSB database (Lazarus, 1994) or were made for this study using NSB_ADP_wx (available at https://github.com/plannapus/ nsb_adp_wx/releases, version 0.6.1, last access: 1 December 2017, and based on the ADP software; Lazarus, 1992; Bohling, 2005) and are given, with details on the biostratigraphic data used to produce them, as a Supplement. All ages are calibrated to the Gradstein et al. (2012) geomagnetic polarity timescale.
The diversity (i.e. species richness) curve shown in Fig. 4 was produced using the same methodology as in Lazarus et al. (2014 ) -updated in Wiese et al. (2016 Alroy, 2010 ) with a quota of 0.7 repeated on 500 trials, corrected using the D80 metrics (Lazarus et al., 2014) , and time bins of 1 million years. Diversity curves subsampled in half-a-millionyear time bins are also available in the Supplement to allow direct comparison with Lazarus et al. (2014) . Two curves are shown: the red one shows the diversity calculated in Wiese et al. (2016) using data from the Neptune NSB database (Lazarus, 1994 , http://nsb-mfn-berlin.de, last access: 27 March 2018 ) and the black one shows the data Geophysical Data Center, 2000 . Nine sites are shown in both panels: three from the Southern Ocean (Pacific and Indian Ocean sectors, in black), three in the Southern Atlantic (red) and three in the North Atlantic (blue). Panel (c) shows δ 13 C trends as reported in Cramer et al. (2009) for the Southern Ocean (black), the South (red) and North (blue) Atlantic.
from the NSB database as it stands in 2018 and the addition of the occurrence data from this study. Open-nomenclature taxa from NSB or from this study were both discarded from the diversity analysis. The small differences outside of the early Paleogene that can be seen between the two species diversity curves are due to changes in the age models present in the database: since mid-2016, ca. 80 age models were added or modified in the NSB database. Despite those small differences (namely a flatter late Oligocene), the primary pattern after the early Eocene remains unchanged from Wiese et al. (2016) . Making an age model for Site 752A in this study also allowed for the addition, in the black diversity curve, of the Fourtanier (1991) data set.
A cohort analysis based on the occurrences of the species found during this study is also shown in Fig. 3 : the number of species originating in the Cretaceous is compared to the number of species originating in the Cenozoic for the Paleocene to earliest Eocene time interval. In this graph, the diversity of each age cohort is shown on the left, and the individual species ranges on which the diversity is calculated is shown on the right. On the right, species ranges are extended based on literature data: in particular, they are extended toward the Cretaceous when known to be present in the Cretaceous (see "Results" section for detailed literature references on Cretaceous occurrences) and toward the Eocene when known to be present in sediments younger than the early Eocene (based primarily on the data from the NSB database). An additional, similar cohort analysis based not only on the species found during this study but also all species reported in the NSB database for the same time interval is given in the Supple- Figure 3 . Cohort analysis. Ranges observed in this study are plotted as thick lines or black dots while dashed lines correspond to species range extension based on data from the literature.
not recovered here, the pattern is similar if not identical to the one observed in Fig. 3 .
Results

Abundances
The samples explored here primarily show that diatoms were already a significant portion of the biogenic silica during the Paleocene (Fig. 2) (Hollis et al., 1995 (Hollis et al., , 2003a . Similarly, the midlatitude North Atlantic Site 1051A contains a large proportion of diatoms from the early Paleocene to the early Eocene, although the ratio declines noticeably over the course of the studied time series. The two other North Atlantic sites (86 and 384), however, have comparably low relative abundance of diatoms in the studied early Paleogene samples, even if they do contain a few specimens. High-latitude South Atlantic samples finally exhibit an interesting pattern: while Site 524, on the Walvis Ridge, is over-all scarce in diatoms, sites 700B and 327A (on the Falkland Plateau) both contain a fair proportion of diatoms during the middle Paleocene, and while this proportion remains stable in 700B up to the late Paleocene, Site 327A shows a dramatic increase that seems coeval with a known regional increase in δ 13 C prior to the middle-late Paleocene boundary (Cramer et al., 2009 ), which itself is also coeval with a biotic crisis referred to as the mid-Paleocene biotic event (see e.g. Petrizzo, 2005; Bernaola et al., 2007) . On the other hand, smear slides from the Indian sector Site 752A (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1989; National Geophysical Data Center, 2001) show that absolute diatom abundance (regardless of radiolarians) was high during the middle Paleocene and plummets at about the same time as the δ 13 C increases. Finally, although the values measured in this study and reported in the first panel of Fig. 2 , being diatom/radiolarian ratios, could be mostly controlled by variations in radiolarian abundances, values of absolute diatom abundance in the sediment as reported in smear slide analyses (specifically for sites 208 and 384 Shipboard Scientific Party, 1973, 1979; National Geophysical Data Center, 2000) show in fact that observed high and low diatom/radiolarian ratios do seem to correspond to some extent to respectively high and low diatom absolute abundance.
Assemblages composition and diversity
Of the 104 species encountered, 68 previously described species were identified. Thirty-five of those are known from Cretaceous sediments: Actinoptychus packi (in Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Arachnoidiscus ehrenbergi (in Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Aulacodiscus archangelskianus (in Nikolaev et al., 2001) , A. pugnalis (in Hanna, 1927) , Briggera includens (in Witkowski et al., 2011) , Cerataulina cretacea (in Hajós and Stradner, 1975) , Corethron penicillus (through its synonymy with Skeletonemma subantarctica Hajós and Stradner; see Fenner, 1994) , Coscinodiscus symbolophorus group, Eunotogramma polymorpha (in Harwood, 1988) , Euodiella bicornigera (in Hanna, 1927; Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Gladiopsis speciosus (in e.g. Nikolaev et al., 2001; Witkowski et al., 2011) , Goniothecium rogersii (in Zalat, 2013, as G. odontella), Hemiaulus altus (in Hajós and Stradner, 1975) , H. februatus (according to Barron et al., 2015) , H. polymorphus var. morsianus (in Harwood, 1988) , Cortinocornus rossicus (in Harwood, 1988) , Kittonia morenoensis (see Brigger and Hanna, 1965) , Medlinia fenestrata (in Witkowski et al., 2011) , Paralia fausta (in Hanna, 1927; Witkowski et al., 2011) , Odontotropis galeonis (in Hanna, 1927; Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Phomphodiscus morenoensis (in e.g. Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Pseudopyxilla dubia (in Harwood, 1988) , Pterotheca aculeifera (in Harwood, 1988; Witkowski et al., 2011) , Pterotheca spada (in Harwood, 1988) , Sceptroneis grunowi? (in Harwood, 1988) , Stephanopyxis barbadiensis (in Nikolaev et al., 2001 ), S. discrepans? (in Nikolaev et al., 2001) , S. turris (in Nikolaev et al., 2001; Zalat, 2013) , Thalassiosiropsis wittiana (in e.g. Nikolaev et al., 2001) , Trinacria aries (in Harwood, 1988; Nikolaev et al., 2001) , T. anissimovii (in Hajós and Stradner, 1975) , T. excavata (in Nikolaev et al., 2001; Witkowski et al., 2011) , T. interlineata (in Hajós and Stradner, 1975 , as T. tristictia), T. senta (in Harwood, 1988; Sims and Ross, 1988) , Triceratium dignum (in Hajós and Stradner, 1975) and Rutilaria areolata (in Ross, 1995) .
Though the presence of some of those species in the Paleocene could be due to reworking, most of them appear in numerous, continuous sections, either in this study or in the literature (e.g. Cortinocornus rossicus in Fenner, 1991) , or are even known in younger sediments. Indeed, of these 35 species, most survived the Paleocene and are still present in Eocene sediments, with the exception of Aulacodiscus pugnalis, Cerataulina cretacea, Euodiella bicornigera, Gladiopsis speciosus, Hemiaulus februatus, Hemiaulus polymorphus var. morsianus, Kittonia morenoensis, Odontotropis galeonis, Phomphodiscus morenoensis, Trinacria interlineata and Triceratium dignum, which are not known in sediments younger than the Paleocene. Gladiopsis speciosus alone is only found in a single-sample herein and is not known in the literature on Cenozoic sediments and thus could reasonably be considered a reworked specimen, though the observed specimen does not seem to show any more alteration than other specimens from the same sample.
Only 11 previously described species found in our material are restricted to Paleocene sediments: Coscinodiscus cruxii, Hemiaulus peripterus, Fenestrella barbadensis, Odontotropis cristata and O. klavsenii, Pseudotriceratium fallax, Sceptroneis palaeocenica, Solium exsculptum, Trinacria weissfloggi, Triceratium crenulatum and T. gombosi.
In addition to these 11 named species, 36 species were left here in open nomenclature. As these species were not found in the literature, one can assume that most of them are restricted to Paleocene sediments. Those species are briefly described and illustrated herein, in the taxonomic Appendix.
Overall the number of Cretaceous species present in the studied samples diminishes slowly and gradually during the Paleocene (see Fig. 3 ), still representing up to 40 % of the total number of species at the end of the Paleocene.
In all of the observed samples containing a substantial community (i.e. excluding sites 86 and 524), assemblages were dominated by species of Hemiaulales (specifically species of genera Trinacria and Hemiaulus, with T. senta being particularly abundant in Southern Ocean samples) and Stephanopyxales (mainly the genera Triceratium and Stephanopyxis). Only some samples from Site 700B differed from this pattern and contained a large number of broken specimens of Coscinodiscales, outweighing any other groups.
When the occurrence data from the named species in this study are added to the diatom data from the NSB database (see Fig. 4 ), the resulting subsampled species diversity pattern show a Paleocene diversity level as high as in the early late Eocene, twice as high as what was estimated in previous analyses (Lazarus et al., 2014; Wiese et al., 2016 ). The diversity level recovered at the beginning of the early Eocene seems to drop drastically; however given the low number of early Eocene samples included in the study, it may well be an artifact.
Stratigraphic notes
In Fourtanier (1991), a biostratigraphic zonation was proposed, splitting the Paleocene and earliest part of the Eocene in two zones (Hemiaulus peripterus zone and H. incurvus zone), based on the first occurrences of Hemiaulus incurvus. In our material, the FO of H. incurvus occurs on Site 752A between samples 27-1,33 (60.11 Ma) and 28-4,43 (60.83 Ma), and was reported in Fourtanier (1991) 
Discussion
The observed patterns of relative and absolute diatom abundance in this study suggest that, similarly to the later part of the Paleogene (Renaudie, 2016) , the main loci of deepsea diatom deposition occurred already in the Paleocene in discrete patches in the Southern Ocean -mainly in the southwest Pacific but also during part of the Paleocene in the South Atlantic or the Indian sectors -and to a lesser extent in the North Atlantic. Similarly, the reanalysis of the Cenozoic diatom diversity, including this study's data, shows a Paleocene diversity comparable to that of the early late Eocene and even of the late Oligocene (Fig. 4) . Given the additional fact that the assemblages studied here, as mentioned in the Material and methods section, probably underestimate the smallest fraction of diatom diversity and that a significant proportion of the studied assemblages were left in open nomenclature (since, precisely, these assemblages, prior to this paper, were understudied) and thus discarded from the analysis, it is possible that the actual diversity of the Paleocene, relative to the Eocene, could be even higher, thus giving a significantly different picture of diatom macroevolution than previously considered (Katz et al., 2004; Lazarus et al., 2014; Barron et al., 2015) . The diversity curve (Fig. 4) seems to show an abrupt decrease in the earlier Eocene, with diversity remaining low until the middle Eocene. Given the scarcity of data during this time period -only a few samples were studied here for the early Eocene and barely 15 samples come from a single site (752A from Fourtanier, 1991) were retrieved from NSB -it is entirely possible that this decrease is artificial. In fact, reports from the Paleocene-Eocene transition on the Russian epicontinental platform (Oreshkina and Oberhaensli, 2003; Oreshkina and Aleksandrova, 2007; Oreshkina, 2012; Oreshkina and Radionova, 2014) reported floral changes during the earliest part of the Eocene, such as the loss of various Cretaceous species, but also the appearance of new Eocene species. It is not clear, however, if this event happened worldwide or was restricted to this epicontinental sea. Unfortunately, as the early Eocene is marked by widespread cherts and thus very few deep-sea sites contain usable siliceous microflora (Muttoni and Kent, 2007) , we are currently unable to quantitatively confirm any decrease or increase in diversity in the early Eocene.
Despite the radical change in subsampled diversity in the early Paleogene, the strong correlation between diatom diversity and δ 18 O (as proxy for Cenozoic temperature changes, from Zachos et al., 2008) observed and discussed in Lazarus et al. (2014) and in Wiese et al. (2016) is still observed here (with a Spearman's ρ = 0.873, p < 2×10 −16 ; and when linearly detrended ρ = 0.604, p = 1.48×10 −6 ). If this relationship is correct, it would then indeed make sense for early Eocene diatom diversity to plummet, given δ 18 O is at its lowest (and thus temperature at its highest) during the early Eocene climatic optimum (EECO; see e.g. Zachos et al., 2008) .
The cohort analysis presented in Fig. 3 is the first globalscale documentation of the Cretaceous-Cenozoic transition in oceanic diatom assemblage compositions. It suggests a fairly continuous, stable extinction rate during the Paleocene with no clear extinction event of Cretaceous species, and a slow speciation rate, since Cenozoic species still only account for less than half of the total species at the end of the Paleocene. This indicates a slow, gradual turnover in planktonic diatoms from the Cretaceous to the Eocene. This finding confirms the observation of Harwood (1988) from local sections on Seymour Island (Antarctica) of a large overlap of Late Cretaceous and early Paleocene microflora and the low probability of any significant extinction event at the Cretaceous-Paleocene boundary (Harwood, 1988; MacLeod et al., 1997) . Not only were the assemblages still mostly composed of Cretaceous species until the beginning of the Eocene, but the taxonomic composition of the assemblages, in particular with the dominance of orders Hemiaulales and Stephanopyxales, is also coherent with the composition of Late Cretaceous assemblages (Nikolaev and Harwood, 2002; Harwood et al., 2007) , implying a smooth, continuous floral transition from the Late Cretaceous to the early Eocene. This continuum echoes what is known in radiolarians. Indeed the final Cretaceous event is not marked by an increased extinction rate in radiolarians (Hollis, 1991 (Hollis, , 1993 (Hollis, , 1996 and Cretaceous radiolarian species are only known to start disappearing at a higher rate in the late Paleocene (Hollis, 1997) .
The discrepancy between previous estimates of Paleocene planktonic diatom diversity and the one computed here highlights once again the systematic underreporting of taxa in the literature and the need to report biodiversity for the sake of biodiversity, and not as a by-product of stratigraphic analyses (Lazarus, 2011) in order to study macroevolutionary patterns.
Conclusions
The idea that diatom diversity increased progressively since the beginning of the Cenozoic and that marine planktonic diatoms became widespread only at the middle Eocene might therefore need to be revised: not only are the Paleocene diatom assemblages at least as diverse as late Eocene ones but the geographical abundance pattern observed in the Paleocene show no strong differences with the one observed 15 million years later in the Bartonian. Whether or not this corresponds to a continuous period of stable diversity and abundance pattern from the Paleocene to the late middle Eocene, however, cannot be certified given our almost complete absence of data for the early Eocene.
Finally, here we can quantitatively confirm the gradual turnover of Cretaceous species and their high survivorship among planktonic diatoms up until at least the Ypresian, as was hypothesized by Harwood (1988) and MacLeod et al. (1997) .
Code and data availability. The data gathered during this study, the literature data extracted from Neptune NSB database and used for the diversity computations, as well as the biostratigraphic data and the line of correlations (i.e. age models) for the studied sites are all available as a Supplement. The NSB_ADP_wx software used to produce the age model is available on GitHub: https://github.com/ plannapus/nsb_adp_wx/releases (Renaudie and Diver, 2017) .
The Supplement related to this article is available online at https://doi.org/10.5194/fr-21-183-2018-supplement. Remarks. This species resembles the middle Eocene species Asterolampra marylandica Ehrenberg with the exception that it possesses a large number of radial arrays and an extraneous small array wedged between two of the main arrays (reminiscent of the one found in genus Asteromphalus) but does not reach the central part of the valve. Remarks. This species is characterized by radially arranged, densely packed arrays of small areolas, a central depression and a raised roll near the margin, on which areolas are more numerous and denser. Five to eight small hyaline areas are present on this roll, from which tubular processes rise. Remarks. Determination at the species level of this group was not attempted. The few specimens found had between 2 and 4 ocelli near their margin. They only differed by the number of ocelli, all other observable characters being otherwise identical.
Genus Aulacodiscus Ehrenberg
Genus Biddulphia Gray
Biddulphia corpulenta Greville (Plate A2.8-9) Biddulphia corpulenta Greville (1865), pl. 6 fig. 16 ; Williams (1988) , pl. 22, fig. 6 .
Biddulphia sp. (Plate A2.4)
Remarks. The species resembles Biddulph primordialis Long, Fuge and Smith (Long et al., 1946, pl. 17, fig. 19 ) with the exception that it has a smooth outline (by opposition of B. primordinalis dented outline).
Genus Briggera Ross and Sims
Briggera includens (Grunow) R. Ross 2, 8, 19 ), 1051A-64-2,47 (5), 1051A-67-2,47 (10, 11, 17), 1121B-8-2,60 (18), 1121B-9-5,100 (4), 1121B-11-1,80 (6, 15) and 1121B-11-4,100 (3A-B, 7). Scale bar: 10 µm. -7-5,30 (6, 12, 18, 20) , 1121B-8-5,100 (17), 1121B-9-1,100 (16, 21, 22), 1121B-10-2,50 (11), 1121B-11-4,100 (10, 15) and 1121B-12-2,51 (19). Scale bar: 10 µm.
Remarks. fig. 4 .
Genus Cortinocornus Gleser
Cortinocornus rossicus (Pantocsek) Gleser
Hemiaulus rossicus Pantocsek (1889); Fenner (1991), p. 138, 8, fig. 11-14; Harwood (1988) , pl. 14, fig. 18-21 ; pl. 15, fig. 4 -5; Cortinocornus rossicus Gleser (1984) , p. 290.
Genus Coscinodiscus Ehrenberg
Coscinodiscus bulliens Schmidt (Plate A4.22)
Coscinodiscus bulliens Schmidt (1887) ; Hajós 1976, pl. 6, fig. 5-6; Fenner (1991) Remarks. Given the variety in the number and the disposition of the central labiate processes observed near the central depression on the specimens' valves (see differences between Plate A1.12, 13 and 14), it is possible that this is not a single species but a group of species. Unfortunately, since many specimens are only observed as fragments from which the central depression is absent, we did not judge possible to differentiate them consistently in this study.
Genus Craspedodiscus Ehrenberg
Craspedodiscus moelleri Schmidt (Plate A5.3)
Craspedodiscus moelleri Schmidt (1887) Triceratium bicornigerum Hanna (1927) , pl. 3 fig. 13-14 ; Euodiella bicornigera (Hanna) Sims (2000), fig. 1-6 fig. 1 ) but differs from it by the two ocelli that are considerably smaller in our species and by the presence of a small hyaline area in the centre of the valve.
Eupodiscus sp. B (Plate A1.17)
Remarks. Valves are subcircular with two opposite ocelli touching the margin, and are perforated by densely packed rows of small areolas disposed in a direction perpendicular to the ocellus-to-ocellus axis.
Genus Fenestrella Greville
Fenestrella barbadensis? (Plate A5.1)
? Fenestrella barbadensis Greville (1863), p. 68, fig. 8 ; Gombos Jr. (1984) , pl. 6, fig. 1-4 ; Williams (1988) , pl. 39, fig. 2 .
Genus Gladiopsis Gersonde and Harwood
Gladiopsis speciosus (Schultz) Gersonde and Harwood (Plate A4.14)
Gladius speciosus Schulz (1935) ; Hajós and Stradner (1975), pl. 11, fig. 5-6; Harwood (1988) , pl. 10, fig. 24 ; Gladiopsis speciosus (Schulz) Gersonde and Harwood (1990) ; Tapia and Harwood (2002) , pl. 5, fig. 1-4 .
Genus Goniothecium Ehrenberg
Goniothecium rogersii Ehrenberg (Plate A2.20)
Goniothecium rogersii Ehrenberg (1843); Suto et al. (2008) , figs. 3-40; Goniothecium odontella Ehrenberg (1844); Hajós (1976) , pl. 17, fig. 13 , pl. 25, fig. 1-2 ; Gombos Jr. (1977) , pl. 40, fig. 9 .
Genus Hemiaulus Ehrenberg
Hemiaulus altus Hajós (Plate A3.23) Hemiaulus altus Hajós and Stradner (1975), p. 931, pl. 5, fig. 17-19; Fenner (1991) , pl. 4, fig. 3 . Hemiaulus incurvus Schibkova (Plate A4.1) Krotov and Schibkova (1959) ; Mukhina (1976) , pl. 1, fig. 1-3 ; Gombos Jr. (1977), Pl. 16, fig. 6-7, Pl. 17, fig. 1-3 .
Hemiaulus incurvus
Hemiaulus peripterus Fenner (Plate A4.2)
Hemiaulus peripterus Fenner (1984) , p. 332, pl. 1, fig. 8-9; Fenner (1991), pl. 7, fig. 9 .
Hemiaulus polymorphus Grunow var. morsianus Grunow
Hemiaulus polymorphus Grunow var. morsianus Grunow (1884); Harwood (1988) , pl. 14, fig. 12 .
Remarks. This species was only found in the early Eocene samples of this study. Remarks. This rather large species has large, subquadratic, radially arranged areolas. The valve is trapezoidal and bears two large, hollow projections that are cylindrical, with a widened base, and that flare distally. The projections bears areolas at their bases but are hyaline afterwards. They are situated at the beginning of the slope of the valve and are directed upward at a low angle. The central part of the valve is slightly depressed. The valve margin has not been observed on any of the specimens encountered.
Genus Medlinia Sims
Medlinia abyssorum (Grunow) P. A. Sims (Plate A3.12) -56-2,46 (14, 22), 1051A-60-2,46 (19), 1121B-7-1,100 (8, 20, 26), 1121B-7-5,30 (9, 18, 21) , 1121B-8-2,60 (11), 1121B-9-1,100 (4, 13, 16), 1121B-10-2,50 (15), 1121B-11-1,80 (6) and 1121B-11-4,100 (7). Scale bar: 10 µm. Remarks. This species differs from Medlinia deciusii (Hanna) Nikolaev and Kociolek (see in Nikolaev et al., 2001, pl. 27, fig. 4-6) in lacking (pseudo-)septa.
Genus Paralia Heiberg
Paralia clavigera (Grunow) Koizumi (Plate A2.10) Melosira clavigera Grunow (1884); Hajós (1976) , pl. 1, fig. 3 -4, pl. 2, fig. 3-4 ; Paralia clavigera (Grunow) Koizumi (1992) . Craspedodiscus morenoensis Long et al. (1946), pl. 17 fig. 1 ; Pomphodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge and Smith) Barker and Meakin 1946, pl. 5 fig. 6; Nikolaev and Harwood (2000) , pl. 1 fig. 1-6, pl. 2 fig. 7 ; Nikolaev et al. (2001) , pl. 22 fig. 1 Remarks. This species differs from Terpsinoe anguinea Long et al. (1946) in its two elevated portions of the valve extending higher than its central part, covering it partially by widening distally. This species was only found in the early Eocene samples of this study.
Genus Pseudopodosira Jousé in ProschinaLavrenko Pseudopodosira? sp. A (Plate A3.22, 26) Remarks. This morphospecies is hat-shaped in the frontal view, circular in apical view, with a hyaline margin, and with the upper portion of the valve covered by small knob-like protuberances.
Genus Pseudopyxilla Forti
Pseudopyxilla dubia (Grunow) Forti
Pyxilla dubia Grunow (1884); Pseudopyxilla dubia (Grunow) Forti (1909); Harwood (1988), pl. 17, fig. 23-24. Genus Pseudotriceratium Grunow
Pseudotriceratium fallax Grunow
Pseudotriceratium fallax Grunow (1884), p. 83; Homann (1991), pl. 32 fig. 1, 5-9; Fenner (1994) Fenner (1978), pl. 19, fig. 1-3 .
Remarks. This species was only found in the early Eocene samples of this study.
Genus Riedelia Jousé and Sheshukova-Poretzkaja Riedelia claviger (Schmidt) Schrader and Fenner (Plate A4.7)
Hemiaulus claviger Schmidt (1887); Riedelia claviger (Schmidt) Schrader and Fenner (1976), pl. 41, fig. 6-8, 9, pl. 42, fig. 3-4, 10-11, 15 .
Genus Rutilaria Greville
Rutilaria areolata Sheshukova-Poretskaya in Sheshukova-Poretskaya and Glezer (Plate A2.19)
Rutilaria areolata Sheshukova-Poretskaya in Scheschukova-Poretzkaja and Gleser (1964) ; Ross (1995) , fig. 31-32 Remarks. This species is triangular, has somewhat densely packed areolas near its apices, and more sparse ones close to the centre of the valve.
Genus Solium Heiberg
Solium exsculptum Heiberg (Plate A3.9) Solium exsculptum Heiberg; Ross and Sims (1987) Stephanopyxis sp. A (Plate A4.12)
Remarks. This species has a circle of spines toward the apex, has relatively large, polygonal areolas, a narrow hyaline margin and the row of areolas closed to the margin is elongated.
Stephanopyxis sp. B (Plate A4.13)
Remarks. This species has a cylindrical shape, with a circle of spines at the slope break and small, linearly arranged, circular areolas.
Stephanopyxis sp. C (Plate A4.4)
Remarks. This species is almost flat, with a circle of projections close to the margin. Instead of tapering distally like spines, the projections eventually flatten, and on occasion, give rise to small lateral processes.
Stephanopyxis sp. E (Plate A4.5)
Remarks. This species, from above, has a sub-elliptical to globular outline. Areolas are small and closely packed. There is a ring of spines/projections close to the apex. Remarks. This species is hemispherical, has small, closely packed areolas and a remarkably thick shell. No spines have been clearly observed so far.
Stephanopyxis sp. G (Plate A4.18)
Remarks. This species, though similar to Stephanopyxis sp. A (above), differs from it in its less numerous, larger polygonal areolas, and the absence of the ring of spines. On several occasions, valves, presumably from different specimens of a chain, have been found (as in the illustrated specimens) still closely attached, but no apparent processes have been observed at the magnification at which we worked, linking both valves.
Stephanopyxis sp. H (Plate A4.10)
Remarks. This species is hemispherical, with small, closely packed areolas and a ring of spines close to the apex, as in Stephanopyxis sp. A.
Stephanopyxis discrepans? (Plate A4.9) ? Stephanopyxis discrepans Hanna (1927), pl. 4, fig. 10-11; Nikolaev et al. (2001) , pl. 5, fig. 1-6 , pl. 6, fig. 1 , 1051A-56-2,46 (2), 1051B-67-2,47 (5), 1121B-7-1,100 (12), 1121B-8-2,60 (17), 1121B-8-5,100 (7, 10), 1121B-9-1,100 (4), 1121B-10-2,50 (3), 1121B-11-4,100 (1) and 1121B-12-2,51 (6, 11, 14, 15, 16 fig. 1-2 ; Triceratium gombosii Fenner (1991), pl. 1 fig. 7 , pl. 9 fig. 1-2 .
Triceratium sp. (Fig. A3.25) Remarks. All the specimens found in this study were very thin, as if partially dissolved. The species is triangular in outline, with slightly concave sides. The vertices of the outline are separated from the central part by what could be septa, halfway through. There is a central, circular structure similar to what Greville (1864) fig. 14-18 ; Hanna (1927) , pl. 5 fig. 1-2 ; Hajós and Stradner (1975) , pl. 9 fig. 9-1 
Trinacria excavata Heiberg
Trinacria excavata Heiberg (1863), pl. 4, fig. 9 ; Benda (1965) , pl. 24 fig. 11 ; Gombos Jr. (1977) , pl. 37, fig. 6 . -53-2,45 (6, 7, 9) , 1121B-9-5,100 (8) and 1121B-10-2,50 (3). Scale bar: 10 µm.
Class Fragilariophyceae Round
Genus Sceptroneis Ehrenberg Sceptroneis palaeocenica (Jousé) Fenner (Plate A3.5) Grunowiella palaeocenica Jousé (1951); Fenner (1991) , pl. 11, fig. 1-4 ; Sceptroneis palaeocenica (Jousé) (Fenner, 1994) , pl. 7, fig. 3 . Remarks. These fragments resemble "Genus and species uncertain #1" and "Genus and species uncertain #2" from Gombos (1983) but lack the velum joining the raised section with the spines arising from the valve. This species was only found in the early Eocene samples of this study.
Gen. et sp. indet. B (Plate A5.6, 9)
Remarks. Specimens are composed of two (or three) elevated portions similar to that of species from genus Porpeia, except they do not possess a central segment (the space between the elevated parts is narrower than them). The whole valve is elevated (higher than large), possesses some irregular pores on its side and a slight basal constriction halfway toward the margin. This overall morphology is somewhat similar to species of genus Dextradonator (Ross and Sims, 1980) except for the apparent lack of raised, interlocking spines at the apices.
